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Abstract 
The radial forearm free flap has been popular in many areas of reconstructive surgery. Despite the many attributes 
of this flap in maxillofacial reconstruction, one of the disadvantages has been the morbidity of the donor site. Al-
logeneic cultured epidermis has been successfully applied on large second degree burns and on chronic leg ulcers. 
Autologous human keratinocytes and fibroblast equivalents can be cultured in-vitro from a small skin sample in 
order to produce a sufficient amount of epithelial autografts to cover the large defects of third-degree burn wounds. 
Interestingly, transplanted cultured epidermis retains characteristics of the original donor site. We report a case of 
a patient who underwent skin replacement by cultured epithelial autograft after wound breakdown occurred in the 
forearm donor site during the early postoperative period. This method could represent an auspicious alternative 
to conventional grafting methods for forearm free flap reconstruction. To the best of our knowledge, skin replace-
ment by cultured epithelial autografts in this region has not been extensively described in the literature.
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Introduction
Since its introduction by Yang et al. in 1981 (1), the radi-
al forearm free flap has been used extensively for recon-
struction of head and neck defects. The radial forearm 
free flap provides several distinct advantages, as long 
vascular pedicle, easy technique and good skin quality. 
The most commonly cited disadvantage is the aesthetic 
deformity of its donor site when using a split-thickness 
skin graft. Several techniques have been described to 
circumvent this problem: secondary healing, full-thick-
ness skin graft, use of alloderm, ulnar transposition 
flaps or tissue expansion (2). 
Direct closure would be the method of choice, but is 
not often possible due to too large defect or insufficient 
skin laxity. Otherwise, could be associated with delayed 
wound healing if suture is under tension (3), as the case 
described.
Autologous cultured human epithelium has been suc-
cessfully used since 1981 as a permanent coverage of 
large third-degree burn wounds (4). Interestingly trans-
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planted cultured epidermis retained characteristics of 
the original donor site (5).
We report a case that underwent skin replacement by 
cultured epithelial autograft after delayed healing in the 
donor site of a radial forearm free-flap. To the best of 
our knowledge, the use of cultured epithelial autografts 
in this region has not been extensively described in the 
literature.
Case Report
A 75-year-old white woman was referred for treatment of 
a recidivant melanoma of the nose. The patient underwent 
a fasciocutaneous forearm free flap for reconstruction of 
a left paranasal facial skin defect after excision of the 
tumor. The forearm defect was closed primarily. In the 
early postoperative period, wound breakdown occurred 
in the donor site, with no spontaneous healing (Fig. 1A). 
In local anesthesia and under sterile conditions a small 
skin sample (diameter, 6 mm) was taken from behind 
the ear and the wound was closed with primary sutur-
ing. Blood was taken to obtain approximately 50 mL of 
blood serum. The wound at the donor site behind the ear 
was managed in the usual manner and the sutures re-
moved after 7 days. After being washed with antibiotic 
solution, dermis and subcutaneous tissue were removed 
from the skin sample under aseptic conditions in the cell 
(Tissue Engineering Research Unit, Oviedo, Spain). 
Cell culture and graft
The keratinocytes were isolated by enzymatic diges-
tion. 2x106 cells obtained were cultivated with 8x106 
lethally irradiated 3T3-J2 (Fig. 2), as described by 
Meana et al. in 1998 (6). Fibroblasts were isolated by 
enzymatic digestion, and cultured in Dulbecco's modi-
fied Eagle medium (DMEM) containing 10% foetal calf 
serum (FCS). The primary keratinocytes were seeded 
in the absence of 3T3 cells, onto a fibrin-fibroblast gel. 
1/10 of primary cells in a 75 cm2 flask was seeded in a 
75 cm2 flask containing the fibrin-fibroblast gel (ratio 
1/10), and this means 9000±14,000 keratinocytes/cm2 
gel. Keratinocyte growth was followed using an invert-
ed microscope, and when confluence was reached, the 
gels were manually detached from the culture flask. The 
complete detachment of the culture from the flask was 
achieved and confirmed by examining the flask surface 
using an inverted microscope. 
After keratinocyte confluence, cultures on fibrin-fibro-
blasts gels were transferred to the cleaned and debrided 
radial forearm flap donor defect in the dressing room 
under sterile conditions, on an outpatient basis and in 
local anesthesia. Secure coaptation to wound margin 
without tension was performed (Fig. 3). Saline-soaked 
Fig. 1. A.- Aspect of the wound breakdown occurred in the fore-
arm donor site in the early postoperative period. B.- Two weeks 
after treatment with cultured epithelial autograft. Complete heal-
ing with minimum scar contracture and good contour of the fore-
arm is observed.
Fig. 3. A cultured epithelial autograft was applied to the ra-
dial forearm flap donor defect.
Fig. 2. Microscopic appearance (x100) of a keratinocyte 
colony (arrow) cultivated with lethally irradiated 3T3.
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gauze dressing was applied over the artificial dermis 
graft, followed by compressive dressing with elastic 
bandage. The dressing was kept moist with saline solu-
tions to prevent the keratinocytes from drying and to 
ensure a breakdown of the resorbent matrix. The wrist 
was maintained in the neutral position by using a volar 
splint. The dressing was changed first on 5 days after 
operation, followed by every 2 days. The transplanta-
tion sites were monitored at regular intervals. The time 
for healing was 2 weeks, and healing resulted in visibly 
normalappearing skin in the donor area (Fig. 1B).
Discussion
The radial forearm flap has been widely used for the 
reconstruction of soft-tissue defects in various surgi-
cal fields. However, this flap has a clear disadvantage 
associated with donor site morbidity (7). A variety of 
techniques have been described to achieve wound heal-
ing. Conventionally, the donor site defect was closed 
with a split-thickness skin graft. However, this method 
has been associated with significant donor site–related 
complications such as partial skin-graft loss and flexor 
tendon exposure. Other techniques include application 
of a full thickness graft, local skin flaps, tissue expan-
sion and the use of a skin stretching device or artificial 
dermis (8). 
Despite a lot of methods for closing the donor site, none 
of these suggestions have been universally adopted. 
When a forearm donor site is small and the surrounding 
tissue is lax, it may be possible to achieve direct closure 
of the wound after undermining of the edges. This is 
probably the best option when is possible without ten-
sion. 
In 1975 Rheinwald and Green introduced a method for 
growing epithelial cell sheets in vitro using a feeder 
layer of irradiated fibroblasts and a serum-containing 
medium with growth factors. They achieved the first 
keratinocytes line (XB) starting from a mouse terato-
ma (9). Two years later the same authors published the 
obtaining technique by means of in vitro cultivation of 
human keratinocytes (10). The development in alive of 
epithelial cells is conditioned by the stimuli fibroblas-
tic, for that the presence in the means of cultivation of 
mouse fibroblasts lethally radiated (cells 3T3) it allowed 
the obtaining in cultivation of correctly differentiated 
epithelium.
We present the use of cultured human epithelium for 
closing a wound breakdown after direct closure of the 
donor site. This could be a simple and auspicious alter-
native to conventional skin grafts to cover donor site 
defects with good functional and cosmetic result (11). 
Autologous human keratinocytes and fibroblasts equiv-
alents can be cultured in vitro from a small skin sample 
to produce sufficiently epithelial autografts to cover the 
large defects (12). Clinically, the minimization of the 
morbidity rate in the donor site and the low expenditure 
of operating time in comparison to conventional meth-
ods cannot be overstated (13).
In conclusion, although long-term studies for this pro-
cedure need to assess the reproducibility of its results, 
the available evidence suggests that could be useful for 
cover donor site defects in these flaps. 
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